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33 Flint Street 

The early history of Flint Street as given in the Essex Antiquarian 

volume 7, page 67: Flint Street was one of the original lanes 

leading down to the water. It was called a highway in 1668; lane 

yt leads to ye north river, 1679; Dean's lane, 1766; Dean Street, 

1795; and Flint Street, 1894· 

The lot on which 33 Flint Street stands was a small portion of 

land owned by Benjamin Flint. Mr. Flint died in the winter of 1732-3 

and his estate was divided in 1734: 
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(This map shows a small portion 
of Benjamin Flints' vast estate) 
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(book 67 page 128 -Appendix A) 



Thomas Blaney purchased the Ropes' strip of land, while Joseph Dean 

bought out the shares of Field, Flint and Wainwright. By the year 

1736 the division was as shown below: 
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In June of 1737 Joseph Dean sold a small portion of his land to 

John West. This transaction mentions buildings on the lot (probably 

outbuildings): 
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John West built a dwelling house*on this lot sometime between 1737 

filld 1740 when he sold "my dwelling house with a small piece of 

land" to William Deadman (book 80 page 140). Mr. Deadman also 

purchased the Willard lot in Oct. of 1743· 

* See appendix B for an account of this house. 
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On April 26, 1763 William Deadman sold to Ebenezer Putnam, physician, 

11 My mansion house and land, with all other buildings; the whole 

of what John West granted on June 19, 1740". Also included in this 

deed was the Willard lot. (book 112 page 165) 

On Nov. 15, 1770 Ebenezer Putnam purchased an 18 foot strip of land 

from Alice Blaney, widow, "The same John Ropes Jr. and Mary his 

wife sold to Thomas Blaney". (book 128 page 155) 

.. ~ 
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On April 12, 1793 Ebenezer and Sarah Putnam et al sold, for 350 

pounds, the land with mansion house to Joseph Hiller. This included 

"a narrow strip except as claimed by Abigail White"(heir of Blaney). 

Said strip measures 18 feet on the street and runs north 14 poles, 

and measures at the 'north 18.9 feet. The southeast corner of strip 

is 54 feet west fro~ the southeast corner of land hereby conveyed 
I 
! 

being the land which Ebenezer purchased of William Deadman in 1763 

and of Alice Blaney in 1770. (book 156 page 120) 



On Sept. 24, 1793 John Watson of Salem, schoolmaster and Abigail 

his wife, in her right; Jacob Treadwell of Ipswich and Elizabeth 

his wife, in her right; Rebecca Brown, widow; and Thomas Ashby, 

mariner, and Mary his wife, in her right sold to Joseph Hiller 

the narrow strip containing 16 poles "the same assigned to us by 

Abigail White, mother of said Abigail, Elizabeth, ReoBcca and 

Mary 11
• Abigail was the heir and daughter of Desire Blaney. (book 

156 page 246) 
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Joseph Hiller added to his estate by the purchase of a lot of 

land adjoing his, which the heirs of Joseph Dean sold on Aug. 29, 

1799: 
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(book 166 page 58) 

(Major Hiller was the first United States Collector appointed by 

General Washington. His house was on Essex St. and valued at 

$2,500 in the year 1797. Major Hiller had moved to Lancaster, 

Mass. by the year 1803 and died there in 1814.) 



On Nov. 2, 1802 Joseph and Margaret Hiller sold to William Prescott 

the land on Essex St. with the dwelling house, barn and all other 

buildings for the sum of $6,500. The same property purchased of 

Ebenezer Putnam and Nathaniel Ropes book 156 page 120, John Watson 

et al book 156 page 246 and Jonathan Dean et al book 166 page 58: 

-, 

(hook 171 page 259) 



On March 1, 1809 William and Catherine Prescott, then of Boston, 

sold to John Cabot, for the sum of $7,000 the same estate purchased 

from Joseph Hiller. (book 187 page 33) 

Mr. Cabot owned the pr0perty until his death in August of 1821. 

The heirs of John Cabot sold the property to Thomas P. Bancroft 

on Jan. 8, 1822. "The same conveyed to John Cabot, late of Boston, 

by William Prescott." · (book 228 page 89) 

The Bancrofts decided to take up residence in Boston and put their 

home at 390 Essex St. up for sale. The Salem Gazette of August 3, 

1838 carried an ad to this effect: 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

The subcriber offers for sale the following described real estate viz: 

The house and land adjoining occupied by him in Essex St. said 

Real estate: is pleasantly situated and contains~upwards of 3/4 of 

an acre of .1land on which is a choice collection ·of trees. 

Also a Qot on St. Peter st. adjoining t4e burying ground containing 

about 1/ 4; of an acre. 

Also a 'farm in;Lynnfield of about 80 acres now:occupied by .Mr. 

Jona Smith. For particulars apply to 

Thomas Bancroft 

~It is apparent by this ad that the rlwelling house now known as 

33 Flint St. was not there at this time - 1838.) 



On Oct. 8, 1838 Thomas and Hannah Bancroft, of Boston, sold to 

Charles Sanders, of Salem, the land and dwelling house, barn and 

other buildings, the same conveyed by the heirs of John Cabot. 

(book 309 page 3) 

Charles Saunders sold to William Ives, printer, on Oct. 1, 1841 

the lot of land on Essex St. ;containing about 125 poles and a 

dwelling house, barn and other buildings, the same conveyed to 

Saunders by Thomas Bancroft. (book Book 327 page 108) 



Prior to the purchase of 390 Essex St. Mr. Ives made his home 

at #9 Dean St. (This house was moved off the site to Phelps Ct. 

in the 1860 1 s.) In August of 1849 William Ives sold a portion of 

the land to John Fisk Allen. Mr. Allen, whose house was at 31 

Chestnut St., purchased this property t,o cultivate grapes. He had 

a long hot house which enclosed the 400 varieties which he raised 

with great success. 
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(Book 415 page 153) 
Since there was a way left between the Ives' property and Allen's, 

it leads one to believe there must have been some sort of building 

on the Ives' property requ~ring an entrance from Dean St. 

an outbuilding) 

(possibly 



The tax records of the 1850 1 s show the progression of Mr. Ives' 

property: 

1851 William Ives 390 Essex st. house value $3,000 

new house (392 Essex) value $4,000 
house and shop 408 Essex St. value $2,000 

1853 William Ives house $3,000 
house $4,000 
house and shop $2,000 - sold to Sam Johnson 

1854 - William Ives house 392 Essex $4,000 

house 390 Essex $3,000 

1855 William Ives house 392 Essex $4,000 

house 390 Essex 3,000 

**house in rear $1,000 (street book says new 
house) 

1856 William Ives house rear Dean st. $1,000 

house 390 Essex St. $3,000 

house 392 Essex St. $4,000 

The first occupant of the house (33 Flint) appears to have been 

Richard M. Chamberlain, age 40, who was ±n the hoisery business 
(1856 street book, City Hall). 

In11860 Rear 3 Dean St. (sometimes referred to as rear Dean St., 

and 5 Dean St.) was occupied by David Newcomb age 50, an oysterman 

and his family. The federal census of 1860 gives a clear insight 

as to the Newcomb family: 

David Newcomb age 66 oyster dealer born Mass. 
Marietta H. II II 34 II II 

David B. II II 25 oyster: dealer II II 

John II II 22 II II II It 

William Moore II 53 laborer II Eng. 
Hannah It II 44 It Mass. 
Sarah II II 9 II II 



I. 

The occupants ~f 33 Flint) as given in the street books at City Hall:. 
Dean Street 

1861 - R5 vacant (occupants moved before May 10th) 
1862 - II II tax William Ives - land $500, house $500 

1863 -
1864 - II 

1865 II 

1866 - R 
1868 - 5 
1869 II 

1870 - II 

1871 - R5 

1872 -R5 

Mrs. John (erasure) 

widow - tax Wm Ives on Essex st. 

Mrs. Lucas 

women only 
II It 

- owner Wm Ives 
II II II 

" " " 
Mrs. Sarah Lucas owner Wm Ives - house $500,land $300 

" " " " " " II " " 
(Sarah H. Lucas was first married to Capt. w. Homans 
of Beverly by whom she had 6 children. She married 
second Lewis Lucas.) 

Samuel P. Harris age 42 owner Wm Ives 

On Jan. 31, 1872 a straw deed was drawn between William Ives, Samuel 

Batter and Lucy G. Ives wife of William. This transaction separated 

33 Flint from the rest of Ives' land and placed the title in Lucy's 

name only. 



Mr. William Ives passed away on Dec. 13, 1875. 

life was written in The Salem Observer: 

The story of his 

" ' Mr. ·Ive11 was a mode.•t mnn and never as-. 

[:he .... 

\iiumed an azgresslve attitude unless impelled : 

~al.em @hs.erhtr. thereto by some feeling of Indignation OJ 
stron!{ impulse of duty. JI., ll.lwRys decllned , 

SATURDAY• DECEMBER 18, 1875. 
pnhlk office, and preferred to exert what In·' 
tluence he might within t.he limit! of personal 
intercourse. Tl1e noisiest Jives arc not thr 

WILLIAM IVES. most u•cful or the most admirable, but those 
The recent decease and. burial of WILLIAM which hllve been the most \'lrtnons and uneel

Ivzs, one ot the founders of tbe Obm-vei· and fi•h. Mr. Ives's name will 1011~ be recalled ln· 
for many years an editor and publisher of lt, his 1111mcrc.us kindred and acquaintances with 
removes from our society one who has been · ten1kr and respectful feelln:?;s, and the com
for many years among- its most useful and I mnnity will rememb..r him as one of Its most 
worthy members. He had reached the ad- I worthy citizens. 
vanced age of eighty-one years, and until i The funeral services were held at the resl
quite recently had retained 60 much bodily dcn1•e on Essex street, on Wednesilay fore
nnd mental vigor as to enjoy lite and contrllJ· noon, and were attended by a large number of 
utc to the pleasure ?f others, which was al-1 the .kinsfolk, and by' numerous friPnds and ~c
ways his supremest Joy. Mr. fres was one of quamtances. The hev, E. B. Willson ofhc!
the most excellent of men, singularly unseltlsh. · nteil in the most admirable mirnner. The se
childlike In his purity of heart and simplicit): l~"tlonR from Scripture were apt 11nd lmpres
of purpo,c, warm-hearted, g-enerous, sympa- ~1vc. thu prayer fervent and consolotary, and 
thetic, conscientious in the highest de){rce. tlH· allusions to the mllrked traits of character 

:Mr. l\·es waR the eldest son of the late Capt. ,and le""ons to be derived from the life and 
William aud :\iary Bradshaw !Yes, and hrothei death of Mr. Ives were affectionate, pertinent 
of our well-known fellow citlzens John M. · 1uHl jtrnt. The following beautiful and appro- . 
and Stephen B. Ives, and of Benj~mln Hale priate lines, Bf'lected (with the alteration ot 8 

Ives, whose early death caused the loss to the single word) from the " Comforter," edited by 
world of an enthusia~ilc and <liEtinguished R~.'°· J. G. Bartholomew, were read by '.\fr. 
nat11ralist. The deceased William became an \\ 1llso11 with marked effect:-
apprentice to the printing business In the of- " Why mourn ye that our aged friend is dead! 

Ye are. not Rad to Mc the gathered grain, 
flee of the Salem Gazet.te, under tlie late Nor when their mellow fruit the orchards cast. 
Thoe. C. Cushing, Esq. In Jannarv. 1823, In Nor when the vellow woods shake down tlu 
connection with !Jls brotl1t•r, S!eJ;hen B., ht· ripened inast. 
established the Salem Ohserver. with which he Ye 'igh not when the sun, his course fulfilled. 
remained In active service for thP .~ieater part ,. ·Hi• irlnrions C()11rst', rejnlcingenrth and sky.· 

In the Rnft evening when the winiiR are stilled. 
of a half cent.nry. It waR largely o\\·ing to Sink~ where his !RlandR of refreohm!'nts lie. 
his lnrlnstry, intelligence and application to. And }paves the smile ot hi• departure spread 
bnsine•s that the Ob.<l'l~·e>' hecame established . O'er the warm-colored heaven and rudd) 
upon an enduring basis. He WR• aleo we}]. i mnunt.ain bead. 
known for many years us a member of the old 'Vhy wl'ep ye then for. him who, having :won 
and Jilo-hly resiiectabl 11 f W & S :S I. Tne bound of our appolntetl years, at last, 

_ ,., e rm 0 · · · \CS. Life's blessings all enjoyed, life's laborR done, 
book8ellers and publishers. !lfr. Ives retired Sn timely to bis final rest has passed; 
from business several years ago. and has slncp . \Vhllc the soft memory of his virtues yet 
pMsed his time in the cnJ'oyment. ofi>rivat rtr ' Llnge1:• like twillg .t l)ues when the bright sun 

. . · e 1 • 18 set? 
which his social nature and <'Om rnunlcatlV<' * * * * * * habits peculiarly fttterl him to relloh. 

During his active life Mr. J.vpg was warmh 
Interested in public a!Iair3, and espe<'ially i~ 
those reforms which nnpealcJ to tloe moral 
nature, as the cause of freedom, of temper 

Nor cun I deem that nature did him wrong, 
Softlv to disengage the vital cord. 

For wli~n his hand grew palsied, and his eye 
·Dark with the mists of aite, it was his time to 

die." 

ance, and of peace. To thes~ cnterpri,Ps hr -
was always ready to lend his <'Ollntenan<'e and 
aid, antl prompt to be their champion wh!'the1 

,. they galnPd popularitr or otherwl,e. He wa• 
early an abolltlonl~t and continued faithful 
nnto the end to the sacred !Oeas expresser! b' 
that name, bein~ Impelled into that fold b~· I 
FPnl.iments of pity for t.he oppre"sed a" wel' ' 

as by an ea meet sense of justice. He was always 
nu avowed: friend of temperance and an en 
thu~hrstlc lover of peace, which cause~ lie up 
beld both hy precept and example, Tie was P 

liberal !Over t-0 tho~e less fortunate thnn him 
self, for his h1>art was Jarire RTJd tender, an<' 
be loved to he·o! service to his follow-creatures. 

i 
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The tax records show that George Arrington was the tenant in 1877, 

while Lucy Ives paid the tax on the property valued at 1t700. 

Lucy G. Ives joined with the other heirs of William on Oct. 1, 1879 

when they sold the estate (390 Essex and 33 Flint) as a whole to 

Charles Higbee for the sum of $5,250. This included"the right of 

wa~ across other land of Lucy G. Ives from Dean St. to rear of the 

premises, said right of way as now used lying between land of Pierce 

and the city.'' 

I 

I 
I 
i 

(Book 1026 page 205) 

Twenty six days later Charles Higbee transferred the title to Willard 

Goldthwait (book 1026 page 207). Mr. Goldthwait owned the house 

on the corner of Dean and Essex and purchased the Ives' estate to 

enlarge his garden. The house at 390 Essex was torn down for this 

purpose. 



Mr. Goldthwait leased out the house at 5 Dean st. to Charles A. 

Arrington age 29 in 1881. Justin Dowst was the occupant in 1884 

the tax of $1,000 ($600 for the house and $400 for the land) was 

paid by Mr. Goldthwait. The year 1886 brought a change from family 

occupancy to what appears to be transient boarders: 

Frank w. Carleton, baker age 27 
Douglas St. Claire 
George Stevenson 

Joseph Beaty 

John Anderson 

Arthur Adams 

Joseph Cronan 

Dean Street was renamed and renumbered in 1888. It was at this 

time that R5 Dean became 33 Flint. The number of tenants had 

dwindled down to four by 1888: 

David M. Bruce - organ pipe maker 

James Lincoln Taylor - bookkeepe~ 

Alex Chisholm - currier age 27 

age 22 

age 23 

Robert Scavonayher - greenhouse worker age 22 

Willard Goldthwait died on Sept. 1, 1893. His probate (#74713) 

lists his property as: 

house and land 388 Essex St. valued at $5,000 

lot ~f land adjoining value $2,500 

house and land 33 Flint st. value $1,200 

lot at Harmony Grove 
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~-~~ ~-"~~, 1.1 i~'::=-~}?~1-~v _lQ,a7cHc. 
. svrun n A...-, BEP'l'J<.111 BEil :~. 1893, 

BORN. 

LAND.KP;S -In Middleton, Aut 27 t .,,_ ·· 
and Mrs. )\·. l'. L9.ndors, a son. - ' o .... v. 

DIED. 

GAGNON.-ln Salem, Sept. 2 Joseph fI son 
of Honn;a nud Mari'l Gagnon,.13 dayb. " 

GOLDTHWAI'f'.-J1r Salem;·Sept.1 Mr Wil-
lard Goldthwait 71l vears ' · · 

MOWTON.-1;1 j\\:._rbl~he•d, at the Neck 
·Sept. !· 1'.ir. George l\lelhourne l\fowron ·w 
v~arK, a Illt~llth~-a native of New Y .. rk c"'itv. 
l1J.U•~1~c11t ~\" :bit. Hope Ctme~ry 1 Roxbur'f. .. 

OUELLLT,-Iu Salem, Sept, 1, Joseph .Ai.ex
andre. no~ of ~nseph and .M!lrie Ouellet, l ·yei>r. 

S_T. PlERRK-:ln Salem, &pt. l, Mm. Aua&
tllHl,;, ~1do\\· of ~•r. IforbertBt. Plerre, 73years 

LO.N U.-In To1 slleld. Sept. l, . of diphtheria. 
:Al~ce. lll\'00 lii :i·enrs, und Ethel, aged HJ years....'. 
·ch1·nren of Mr. lra b'>ng. 
· ROi::ElffS.-ln D11nvers, Aug. 21. Baeket 
Levenell. y0ung~t 80n of D1miet O. au<l .J<:lizu- · 
beth R liooorts, !I montlls 25 days. 

-----·- ___ I 

. END ·oF A' USEFUL ,.flAREER. 

last Chapter in the Life of Mr. 
Willard Goldthwait. 

Man of Sterling Qualities and 
Marked Jntegrity. 

Brief B!ographical Sketch of the Events in 

Bo)hood Hd Manhood. 

Mr. Willard Goldthwait, a· well "\i;nown 
and highly Jeepooted citizen ot. sahim;
dled nt bis residence, on l!:sse:x street, last 
evening at 10.30 o'clock. . 

Mr. Goldthwait;' had been in poor health 
for some months, but it was not until 
within a few weekl! that hill illness ru;sum· 
oo a serlons tarn. For several days hill 
condition bll8 boon crltioal, and his death 
was hourly cxpocted. 

Mr. <Joldtbwalt was born in Weston. 
Ma>111., in l&ZO, 1md Clime to Salem a poo1 
boy. He !curved the trade of a 
ahoemakcr of Mr. George V>'. Elst.eoi, who 
h11.<i a •hop o.il .'iorman atreel, wbere !v!c
K"'1u 'ft aboo factory now &Utnds, and dur
hur bi.~ aptJl"61)tlceiiWn .boo.rdud in ~-

., 

E,;t~"' ta10ily. 
L•1tcr he entered the employ Qf the late 

Wiliiarn Garot,t, who had a dry gOOd!u1tore 
in tlrn WeHt ,lllock ou Eascx streei. 

lu 184:J Mr. Goldthwait 
u:~,iz-tt.n Uu»inetttf i· .. r ltimvelt'_. 

opening a dry goods store in a little shop 
on the corner ol -Essex and WMhington 
streuts. 'l'he store. W•lB only 14 by 24 !ect, 
and the nmount•Of cii.pital invested Wa3 
i50G. · ··_, .. 
· Iu 1846 heJ>ougl:it hia unclels interest ln 
the flrm ot'l<le&-Ooldthwait, hi" uncle, 
Mr. Joel Goldtbw1Ht· going tu Bostou, 
This partnsrshl.p lrul.ted a:4itt1e· more.tbau 
a year. ., ._ : ":-_ '.:>-.,·•-

fo 1847 . ·he .opened ;.,11 store hi 
.the Lynde Block; then .. begfoning to make 
.a specialty or carpets. ·Iri·-!866 be admitted: 
as R partner'Mr. Henry M, ·BiJCby, who:· 
bad been It faithful clerk iu his employ J 
fur 1rnveral years, and the fl rm name was i 
changed to Will~rd ~old th wait & Co.- . . .1 

'rhe firm remained in tb.e Lynde· :.Blool;; 
until its oestrmrt.iun:by .. fire in 'May, 1861!. ( 
'l'hey then took a ten ycil:t.lease of. a store'i 
in tho Ho!yoktl Building-, then being 1 
erected. In ·.1872 the fir_m, <1h11nged itll ;l 
name to Goldthwait & Bixby. . . 'i 

Wben thel~ll"octhbilolyolre Building ! · 
was nearil1g a clo11e the·,- Jate .John -Kh!B·'l 
man bought the ol~h>l:i;l.ld;ing~ on the.Gen: .d 
David Putµam estate on ·:Essex street, i 
and consult.i,rig with·. Messrs. G, & .B·j 
ereoted for them an elegant µ:iarble front I 
build.in!? . with•.:especillJ .Jldaptallility·:C:fox 1 

their carpet -Vade •. · .In 1!\'1:6the1irm oe, • 
"'"µJed the ~w .. ~e.. ·..;.:.,; ~,,--._;::.:, _.c__ ; •• • : 

In '1889 Ml';-'-Goldthwait 1,re(ired 'from 
business, and the flrrii, ,booe.n:Je'Helll'y M. 
Bixby & Co., George A. M-0crill and :John 

· O. Hinckley being partners. . ·. 
Mr. Goldthwait in.1868 puiJt the elegant 

residence, on .Ellsex st}'.eet, in which-he 
died. His wife died about .. fiye_yearll a.go, . 
and he leaves no children. ~Mr. George' 
E. Goldthwait o! Salem ,is' 1ll; only 
brot.ber. - ' · ·, 

Mr. Goldthwait ·· always · nt-: 
tended the Universaliat church 
and was one of its most 

Devotetl and Ze..a101u1 1Ueu.,.br .. ra', 

. Ile was a liberal contribntOr·to .its sup: 
port smd served tor a.long time.a:s ·sit per"· 
intoodent or t_be Suµday ,Sa_hool. His. 
house was always_ open for .. the ·-entertain:.;; 
ment of visiting '(ilerg;\'meri:':; llis oon~:. 
tribntions were not obil.llnild to.\;he sooi'.
ety alone, but extended tci other chµrchea; 
in need of a helping hand/. _::~-. · • -.< 

He w11s greatly interested\ln,'l'urts ool-: 
lege, and hBl! laid th:at ·in11titntion under·· 
obligation to him fu,r_gene;rous assistance;·: 

He contributed Ubel"!l11Y-to:eharity in a, 
quic,t wey, and. many' good, dui.!ds ·were : 
performed by him ilia :private m11uner. j 

He had n strong literary inclination, · 
was a constant :reader 1 and :was in ceorr,hi
pondence with prominent litera:ry men all ! 

: over the country. When the, late Bsyard : 
Taylor visited Se.lel,ll, he .was the guest;· of ; 
Mr. Goldthwait. · . : 

In alt his business dealings he was s,trl'ct- 1 
Jy honorable, and he will be greatly.missed:; 
by a large oirele of friends. 

-"-4--. 

----------.. ·-----~L-- ~ 
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The property was auctioned off on May 4, 1894 to Joseph Dane 

"being part of the estate conveyed to Willard Goldthwait by deed 

of Charles Higbee (book 1408 page 516) 

r------~8~~~1f~'(--~o±},~-;1 :~-~,~ ... _/ 
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1 The1 tax records reflect the change in ownership: 

1895 James B. Lemon, M.D. 
1 William E. Walker 

1899 Vacant 

age 60 
If 22 

owner - Joseph Dane 

house value $700 
land value $700 

Jo$eph F. Dane died on August 17, 1903. His probate (#93075) lists 

hi~ heirs as: Joseph A. Dane, Annie D. Upton and Walter Q. Dane. 

Th~ heirs retained the property until August 8, 1924 when they 

sold the property to Helen F. Grady. The same conveyed to Joseph 

Dane on May 4, 1894. (book 2606 page 438) 



March 13, 1927 William H. and Helen F. Grad~husband and wife, 

sold to Louis G. and Alice B. Marcotte "the same premises conveyed 

to Helen F. Grady by Annie D. Upton et al on August 8, 1924. 

(book 2716 page 537) 

Feb. 23, 1939 Louis G. and Alice B. Marcotte, husband and wife, 

sold to Mortimer O'Connell the same premises conveyed by William 

H. Grady et ux on March 30, 1927. (book 3175 page 210) 

Jan. 3, 1946 Mortimer and Helen O'Connell sold to Arzelie B. 

Marcotte, of Salem, the same conveyed by Louis Marcotte and the 

grantee in which she is described as Alice B. Marcotte. (book 3436 

page 436) 

Sept. 12, 1957 Arzelie B. Marcotte, widow, sold to John T. and 

Blanche L. Francoeur, husband and wife, the land and building 

same conveyed by deed of Mortimer c. O'Connell. Together with 

a right of way to pass and repass to and from Flint St. over land 

lying between said lantl of Pierce and land of the City of Salem. 

(book 4402 page 55) 

Oct. 29, 1976 John T. and Blanche L. Francoeur,. husband and wife, 

of Cocoa, Florida, formerly of Salem, sold to Peter w. and Kathleen 

Sandberg. "For title see deed of Arzelie Marcotte Sept. 1957. 

(book 6294 page 218) 



June 30, 1977 Peter W. and Kathleen M. Sandberg to Kathleen M. 

Sandberg. The same conveyed by deed of John T. Francoeur et ux 

to us. Subject to mortgage of $15,031.88. (book 6370 page 140) 

June 13, 1979 Kathleen M. Sandberg to Peter W. and Kathleen M. 

Sandberg. For title see book 6370 page 140. (book 6601 page 277) 

Sept. 29, 1980 Peter W. and Kathleen M. Sandberg sold to Steven F. 

Crowson of 33 Flint St. the land and building: 

I 

" ~ 

I "\' '<. 
I 
I 
! 

The same premises conveyed together with the right to pass and 

repass to and from Flint St. uver land lying between said land of 

Pierce and land of City of Salem. For title see book 6601 page 277. 

(book 6742 page 630) 



It is reported that the rear of 33 Flint St. appears to be of 

an earlier date than 1855· Although, at this time, documents 

do not show a building prior to 1855, new sources may be found 

in the future which indicate outbuildings or possible evidence 

of a building moved to this site. Until such time, the documented 

year of 1855 must be used. 

The Essex Institute has in its collection an 1885 photo of the 

Willard Goldthwait garden, 388 Essex St. A portion of 33 Flint 

st. is visible (shutters all closed). Negative #5113. 

Note: Reference to book and page are deed books at the Registry 
of Deeds. Probate numbers are cases at Probate Court, both offices 
are located in the same building on Federal St. All maps in this 
report are not meant to be exact, just for illustration. 
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EARLY REOOLLECTIONS 

Nathaniel Fisher, of St. Peter's church; born at Dedham, 
July 8, 1742; graduated Harvard College, 1763; installed. 
Feb. 25, 1782; be died suddenly Dec. 20, 1812~ I would 
say, in passing, (hat his son Theodore was pt'obably the 
:finest penman that ever g1·aduated from the Hacker Sfhool. 
Among the scholars of 1800 to 1804, he certainly stood 
foremost. 

The next building is the store -0n "the corner. As earlv 
a8 1815, it was ·a grocery and a)?6thecary stOre, occupied 
by Thomas Seccomb~aft.erwards by Nathanrnl ·watson and 
bis son Fenton, saddlers. . ... -.......-· 

'\V' e now pnss over to the eastem Mrner of Essex and 
Boston streets, and find the store, with house attached, of 
Captain Samuel Very, formerly engaged in the coasting 
tra~ with Baltimore and other southern ports. He wa'S 
a fine man nnd a strong Jeft'-ersonian · denrocrat, ever 
ready at tha polls on election 'Clays. 

Next we come to the -old house belonging to too Grant 
family, renovated a.nd put in fine order some forty years 
since, as the pre~ent edifice shows. Then two or three 
small houses, one of which was o·ccupied by Mr. John 
Bird, a comb :maker; another by a Mrs. Dciy, a farnous 
tailoress, formerly Mrs. Hart, and motlier of Capt. 'Charles 
Hart o! Brig New Priscilla, whioh -wastttken by the pitates 
neat Cuba· in 182'9, 'the c1•evi nev~r beingi heard from. 
Next in order is the old Williams housei a relic .of the 
olden. time. Some of tlie family resided there in 1814. 
Th.ate was n large field in the real' of the house, extendiiig·t0 
ga'rdens ou Federal street. Following this was a three
story wdoden building, usecT fot· a grocery store;- by Mr. 
James Thorndike, more recently occnpied by John Ward, 
many years for the same business. 

Next in ordm- was the Friends' meeting house, built in 
1718, with burying groimd adjoining; and then oame the 

" 
OF UPPER PART OF ESSEX STREET. 13 

,,.'.( :mansion of Mr. Robert Cowan .. He and his wife w~re 
~.:: -1>rEi1glish exttacticin, and had several sons and daughters. 

He was a person of much ingenuity in the manufacture of 
lead pencils, and was, I have heard it said, the first that 

' brought into use gum copal ns a varnish for ca1Tiages. 
He is also remembered as being one of the crew of Privateer 

~::Schooner Pickering, commanded by Jonathan Harraden 
~/ · during the revolutionary war, who was eminently success-

. ;;,.,, ful in his enterprises against the English, baVing captured 
-\ ~::f?~·B;""a;"ln.t-ge number of armed vessels with many guns; All 

.. 

·;····· .'..~_t,·.:.f_"_'.:···.:.~.-.. -.·.•.-.< :;:~~:
1

~,i~:n:~~ ~:d ?::~re~::t:d~~:, ':.~: ~~;;: 
- " . . .From Mr .. Cowan's house, we pass a hrge garden beau

F.:i~~-·.'.. ·. -tifully luid out, in the highest state of cultivation, until 
~{;;:,·,,. w~ com~ to the house of Major Hiller,the first United 
t~~;,.: · ·'S«ites Collector appointed by Genernl 'Vashington. He 
;o-~, . . was superseded by Col. William R. Lee of l\Iarblehend, 

.;
. ,~.::.~.: .. ~··.;:: ... ~.-.. ·' ... · : . Arigust 13, 1802, and soon afterwards removed to Ln.nc:is

,;,,~. ;tt>r, Mass., and died there in 1814. I recollect, perfectly 
~ .~!::£_:,,, .. ·... well, seeing him at his home on Essex Street, a short time 
· ~~:, ... :before his removal. Charles Cleveland, Esq., nephew of 

~T; MajQr Hiller, afterward City missionary ef· .Boston, who 
· - died some few years siuoo nearly 100 years of ~"e, acted 
·-::' \,.,as Deputy Collector to his uncle from 1789, until his res-
-~::. <':J.gnation, n.nd with Col. Lee to February, 1803 when he 
\-.·;·<r~&igned;· and William "\\'". Oliver, Esq., wlio, had lived 
;- ':fri'ith Major Hiller for -several years was app0inted.· by 
-· ~~ .~~ Lee, to fill ht&. place, whkh position ·M held · uritil 

. A:pn110, 1839. The next oecnpa'nt -Of ·this hciuse was 
. ,Judge Prescott, father of the historian; auotber occupant 
· ''\Tita Thomas P; Bancroft, who lived there severa1 vea1·s. 

'{t;/-;.;·.~ .-;It -was then purchased by Charles Saunders nnd ~ few 
~~;~:¥;;_;:,:;,:~rs after w.as sold to Mr. William Ives, who built th-0 

}~:~· ·~:: ~ .. ~-
·;, .. ·ii;;,· 

~. 

P..j.-·, 
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new house to the westward. After the death of Mr. Ive~, 1

• 

the house was sold and-tom down and the site converted 
into a pleasure ground by 11-Ir. Goldthwaite, owner of the 
new house on the corner. Rev. James M. Hoipin occu-

\ pied itf~ a few years during his pastorate ,in S~le.m. -
~.Next to .Mr. Hiller's, was the house of Mr •. Abner Chase, 

and then the two-story grocery store of Capt. Stephen 
Osborn. Passing to the opposite corner of Dean street, 
we come to the mansion of Col. Sprague, occupied by him 
and the Stearns family. Col. Sprague died in 1808, &nd 
a portion of the Stearns family have resided there ever 
since. It has been kept in good order, and makes as 
fine nn appearance at the present time as it did half.?' cen
tury ago. 

The next, where now stands the residence of John H. 
Silsbee, Esq., was the site of one of Salem's ancient struct
ures, devoid of paint or beauty, and occupied by the fami
lies of Hubbard Oliver, :Mr. Johnson, and a Mr. Pettingell. 
Mrs. Oliver kept a school there for young children. l\fr. 
Johnson was sexton of the old South church,-Dr. Hopkins' 
church,-and of the new church when·finished in 1805. 

· :A spacious room on. the lower floor was used as a dining 
··hull for the workmen employed Jn building. the turnpike 

· ··at· the commencement of. operations ·in.180~.:- It may 
not be generally known that Dr. Stearns. was one of the 
prime movers in the enterprise,. and -was a.large stock
holder~ and·toolt .much pdde fa the buikling of it, an<l 

· waa bound~ as the story runs, to bave·it when finished, so 
level and straight ss to. fake 11n early look from Salem into 
the Boston market. This old house was the writer's birth
place. Some years later it was torn down, I think about 
1806. The brick house now on the· spot, the residence 
of John IL Silshee, Esq., was erected byJosephSpragne, 
son of Col. Sprague, who lived there .. with h.is family for 
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: ~;:;n~:;c. .many years, wh~n it became the residence of Col. Frnncis 
. $-.~''::· -~·Peabody and family; it was then sold to Samuel ·wmiams, . r~'.' Esq., brother of Rev. "William Williams, and from him 

purchased by Mr. Silsbee. The next house was the home 
of Aaron Waite, Esq., ,and built by him hr 179 6 ; he and 

.. ·- . his family lived there rnany years, and after his death it 
.. ~~)·:;. was occupied by his son-in-law, Nathaniel L. Rogers, 
·~Jt,:-.:Esq., and family, during his life, and by the remaining . ~(-·,. 

. '.:fi;1:,:: members of his family until the present time. The next 
house was the estnte of Captain N eheminh Buffington and 
now the ho~ne of George \Yheatland, Esq. 

The house below was the Mackey house, the residence 
"' . ·. uf Mr. John Dodge, then of Capt. Philip P. Pinel, and 

':,.,~:~'(-::.;.. next, of Miss Plummer. Then followed Miss Higgiiison's, 
-~:~~-;:: . and Mrs. Wallis's store; I The last was built, as !learn, by 
'.~i}{ >.a ~fr. Very~ The next, was a two-~to~y dwelling. house 
'· J?t··;.: .. : with a shop below. These four bmldmgs, occupied tho 

· .. ~:' site where now stands the beautiful mansion of the late 
d··;'f; .'-Captain John Bertram. 1Ve pass over to the next corner, 

';:-~·the Ropes House, now belonging to Mrs~ Bertram, the 
·.< .. ~ttlenoo once of·Rev. Mr. Hoppin, Mr. Ezra Northey, 
J;~if$:M.es B. Ferguson, and o_thers. The next, end-ways to 
·1'-tlie Street, was the home of John Prince, Esq. The next; 
~1:i.1ittle west of the ·house' of Mr. Emery S. Johnson, but of 
~:~wliich I have no recollection, was said to have been built 
'·0~l!Y-. Mr~ ·~fauie. Then we come to the· sc>;:-Ca.Ued Clurk 
f]f..titise, Mrs. Clark living in the western end,.and various 

. ~';.::fl.i'.riu1ies at different times, occupying the pretnises. Next, 
~J;~i: estate of Capt. John Buffington,. end-w::iys to the 
.,,,~:·::ii~et. 

L/':J>h the corner of Beckford street, stood a: liirge, square 
;,:~:~{,:J~J~ding, with ,an ell, venerable, but dilapidated in appear

·,~a./riwried bf. Dr. Stearns. Various families occupied 
,*~irl:>m time to time. Th is house was built by Mr. Kitch-

'.!-.~~--:·' ~ ~ ' 

.-

.. ...._,__ 
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sixteen years. Left widow and four children, three sons 
in town, dau. widow ·woods. See D. B. ' AH came from 
Topsfield into the town of Salem. Derby, Neck Gate: 

666. Oct. 23. Samuel, of Samuel and Abigail Webb. 
Atrophy Inf., 10 years. Son of John Webb, she a Pal- ; 
frey, two children, females. Hardy Street below Derby. 

667 Oct. 28. Thomas :Mascoll: :Dysentery, 64 yrs. 
Has two isters, widow :l\fory ·w elman and the widow of 

' Pasca Foo called Tammy. Derby, 'corner of ~cket. 
668. No . 28. John Hubbard, of Jo l and-Martha 

Fairfield. S arlet fever and throat dis roper. 3 years. 
They have tw daughters left. She a Hubbard of Ips
wich Hum let. Ie a son of Dr. ·w. F rfield of \.Y enham. 

669. Dec. 13. Priscilla Lambert, f :Matthias andB.an
nah Rice. Searle fever and thro distemper, 4 years. 
She was a Lambert f 8alem and arried M. Rice, a phy
sician, of Saco, an removed t Blackpoint, Me. He 
died several years ag Left ree males, child born at 
Scarborough, widow re oved o Salem last year. 

670. Dec. 14. Fem, e hild of Henry and Sarah 
Prince, at birth. He was ·om Ipswich. .·She a Millet. 
They have eix children, tw: ales. 

671. . Dec. 15 .. Tho as; f Thomas and Mehitable 
Rue. Scarlet fever an throat distemper, 3 years. She 
an Archer. One male child. r mother Kimball, past 
80, and his mother' mother, a cket,. past 70, at the 
funeral. Essex,· co ner ·Of Turner St eet. 
, ·· 672. Dec. 17 Richard Goss, of Bradford: Apo
plexy, 53 year ~ married at 27 years. t marriage, one 
year; 2nd, s' teen years; 3rd, four years. Leaves five 

·· ·cbHdren. e born in Bradford, a ship carpe ter. Third 
wifo a Eul n. His surviVing cbilclren by sec d wife. 

673. lissing. Capt. Hardy Millet. Lost at sea, 25 
years, son of John l\Iillet. Full name was J~se li Hardy. 

, [To be cominue<l.) 

!:" 

' SOME ,OLD ESTATES. 

~' Ii .. ~i'hnppened .that the familie~ of ,which some ac
i:-oimt h:is.bee11 printed in the COLLECTIONS have many of 

· .lhM11 owued or. occupied homes in that part of the city 
whkild'6. Don• comprehended. between Dea.n and Beckford 

·· :·'·}~b.:; t~rdering on Essex street, or in their neighbor-
.Jrc..._·,d. · 

'1'hi& necessitnted a. somewhat thorough study and care
ftt}' cnllaiioi1 of the boundaries of these premises, and the 
u~ ,">f ~nsid~rable time and research in ascertaiuinO' them ··:-· ' . -· ,, ~-; . 0 

~,~ ~ ~fdling sppareut discrepancies, an<l to save some 
;,:;; !~ni. ~..s:pkirer of t~is region that trouble, und as the 

...;~:~:~~'~.~ .. ~.·.::,:.•• ~ . .)•1~a.!b._t~iti:ed"~J;omewbitt definite and correct certain 
:;~ : :~~'.': ~ ~· --~ .!xtAt .fo regard lo the location of some of the 
~'' . , ·· .~'::,ilrl~rh<·~t-.t~<t, th"Y U.r~ here prese1itecl. 
-~:~ .>: ~·~ UP!~ of We\ilU.rn side. of Dean street lay the·• 
,,'f.,.. · · .L""-~ .. -·""1 

'J......;,.l '""' "'-'~ F·1· t. ·b · a·ea · · ~:"' • : .. :' ;,, '.CC.'-~~ ~c .. .J.,UJ ,~. ·· m •. w O' 1 10 1711, leavmO' 
·~.· ''>,:0::<;:.~·::fjl,,tci ~ii ·S<Jrf ~n.i8t.ttin.:::lt extended from Essex the~ 
~~ ... :·, T(/t-'~u:~ t~<> ttie mmk·of ~b~ North river, along 'which. 

~.:·_~;:'.;:'.~Lzft,{~ta~~:'w~Y; whn-b .ht l~~~.'FJ-11'lant~·hy ~e present 
i. . ~ ;;,;;,:.·:, ~' ~hen· <'-#4Hetl N~w itreet. ,. /,f.lns wn.s:_:,prohn:oly 
1 .. · '.;\: · • > ~J' a rt'cogni7.M town roa.cl, a.s l gather .from some of 
'~.c.'. · ·•':·-'!.~, .,'::::·tbe de.eas. In 1734 the bunk at the.:north end of the 
-~·· '' ~11~ land is spoken of s8 clat'med hy the to:Wn. · 

\c'::.,::l~njiullin Flint sold to Thomit.s Blaney a lot from this 
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on Essex street, 3k rods in width, next east of the then 
Quaker meeting-house and adjoining ground, in 1725, and 
here then Blaney's house stood, newly built; in 1770, his 
widow Alice sold this or a part of i-t to .Edmund Needham. 

.At Benj. Fliut's death in 1734 all thi~ Ia~d was divided 
among his heirs, and as Thomas Blaney married his neice 
Desire Dean he obtained a part. • 

This was the most westerly strip, 140 'poles Jong· and 
---is feet broad, of a.· piece of .that lengt:h~ and 72. feet 

broad; which Flint's .sister Eliz. Dean receiv'M with oilier . 
· property as her part. ·.It was a front· lot ~~ Essex 'street, · 

beginning at a poh1t nfty feet from the eorner of Dean 
street. 'fb-e '·corner iot went in the division to Edw. 
Flint, a nephew of Benj., and his sister Mary ·wain
wright. Blaney also bought th~t.ne.xt.:strip to his, a piece 
of the same size, which came to John and. Mary Ropes. .-, 

Between ·muney's homestead·· land and this came the 
front lot assigned to another sister of Flint's, Sarah, wife 
of Jacob '\Yillar<l. who I think sold hers, and it was 
bought in 17 44 by Wm. Deudman. 

Eliz. Dean's other heirs., Eliz. Fjeld and Joseph Denn, 
received. i·espectively the next two quarters. Dean soon 
afterwards bought his sister Field's, and then sold the 
front half of their united portion to John West, who in ' .. 
turn so1<1 it .to ·wm. Deadmau. Dean afterwards bought. 
the corner lot of"Edw. Flint and bis sister; :'md this was . , 
transmitted through two or three generations of Dean~, 
until it came, about 1800, into .the possession of Ahnei' 
Chase, who married into the family. 
' In ·1763 we fi~1d Deadman owner or' all the front laud 
-mi Essex ·sire~t'from Dean's to Blaney's, all(fApril 26 of · 
that year be sold it'to Dr. Eben···Putn~ni~'who lived there 
the remainder of bis life, having also added to it by pur
chase from the widow Alice Blaney. 

In 1793 his heirs sold it to Major Joseph Hiller,• whose 
. .. . · · residence it. was for some time. There was ~ .. mrently 

. : ~ .. • .. some difficulty in reg~rd to that strip which nad been 
;;;.,::3;~,, :set off to Desire Bl;mey. ·I gather that Bhmey~s·second 

~:·>:rt;;,~::· wife and widow,sold the whole to Dr. Putnam, not real-
..:_,-.- ... '..!"':"•' • ' 

~;;~;.';;':.f_·, · izing that that portion of it which came hv his first wife 
~'.~~,t{:' :: should go to that wife's children or heirs, but at any rate 
~.:};';£~~ '; .. '. ·., a claim was made, nnd successfully it proved, by AhiCTail 
~~'~:'i' ;,· :: : V\1'hite's heirs, the daughter of Desire Blaney, and a se~Ja-
·~'"'"· "·"· . '. ~~~~:~:·- rate conveyance from them to Major Hiller was made 
·:r.:.:·~···· · · s· t 20 1193 4r..~';:;,o;.: . ev '• ' . 
,~~,.:t .. :-,:-::t::'>. ,· .. - ' 
lL ~": .. ~, · · ·The old mans'ion~bouse at present on the premises, and 
~'. ·" . . 

"'- ~;;,~ :~ tnmed and occt\pied by W'illium Ives, Esq., was built, I 
J:Y7 ? think, before 1800. 
~j~, .. :l . . The next, and corner lot, as we have said, became the 

l.X~~';'.'; . ~:~:~?u.o;h!h:o~:~"J;'.;:~~: anl~ ;:,~:~: o~o~: ::nc;:~: 
Ff;;;~,;;:,;:,·:. ·~: atban, and of bis daughter Sarah Chase. The house 

·l~Tc .. '·•.· :~~~:~~~:;;;:iaEr~~?~i~~;::!.?:f :~~=;~~ 
I 1799 the heirs sold a large strip with a front on Dcn.u 
~::~?•'~. ,; street 0£ 124 feet to ~fojor Hiller, which ran back to his 
~~· ·· <· ',J~m~. The owner of the ne.xt land in 1:99 was James 
~;:~~~',,. , . · fab\')ns, who was here also m 1770. This land too was 
J · .:::&.'.~;/, ,. : for~erly of Thomas Blaney, who in 17 40 bought of Han
~. : ,_,:·· ·· .'. nah; "·idow of Robert Orange of Boston, another sister of 
'°i.}:f'f.i::' · · ~']3~njamin Flint, for 250 £ all her part of his homestead, 
ij. ;~:'Y''ii: .. ?'.'· ~ being 3i acres, bounding all these above mentioned prem
i. ::'.?'-~.~>·~~:.i:~,i~s- ~n~ the ;north, and thence. extending to the. bank of 
't\\ C> .. ~'."_";~e N?rth .river. Through this of course Federal street 
"I' .. ; .. ·. · : was laid out and many house lots thel'eon were sold from 

j~. 
•Mnry Stevens, wife of Samuel of Gloucester, and daughter Abigail, wife of 

Joe. Hiller of Boston, Gent., .A.pr. li, li52. : 
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the Blaney land. The following advertisement re1ates to 
them:..:._ 

"To be sold at a reasonable rate by .A.lice Blaney, .a 
number of house-lots lyinO' near the bottom of Dean's 
Lane. They are allowed to be some of' the best in the 
New Street." t 

Gaz. of .A.pr. 4, 1769. 

Other occupants on this side of Dean, bBtween_ EsEex 
, and :Federal sti·eets, were Daniel Jacobs, Ezra Johnson, 
and Eben Hutchinson,in 1764... ~~'" . 

Back from or west of James Fabens' was Benjamin 
Nourse's land, ~ought after 1765. 1 

'Vhcn Federal street was laid out, ahout '1760, lots 
upon the south side of it were sold us follows: the most 
westerly, containing 28 poles, to Joseph Ross, .Tnne 25, 
1770 (the next estate* .on the west being then owned fiy 
"John Rowe, Esq.") ; 11ext east to him a lot of the same 
size to Benj. Hathorne, Nov. 28, 1772; next to him one 
of 56 .poles, June 5, 1773,. which touched the Putnam" 
land on the south. These first named lots solcl for 33 £, 
12 s. apiece, the latter one for 5 7 £, 17 s., 4 d. ; the front-

. age of the former was 3~ poles, ·of the latter 5 poles. 
I have no note of the sale of the corner lot. 
Crossincr Federal sfreet the lot on the other corner of 

. 0 . 

Dean street was sold by the Blaneys to John Dampney 
for 26 £; 13 s., 8 d., Atig: 5; 1766. It was then bounded 
east on Dean's lane, as tbe fence there stnnds, 8 poles; 
on the New str~~t, 22- poles; and north on the bank '.by 

. . : . 

. * Rapiiears as if this must have been. boilgbt fr<m.1:.s_a;;;. Bui;;~,~ whom, Sept; ·. 
9, 1766, Blaney sold 32 poles, bounded N. W. on a Town Way lately laid .out ana ·· 
commonly eaUed New street, t poles; S. W. on land of Jno. Bu1fum, 8 poles; S, E. 
by B.'s other land, 4 poles; and N. E. the same. 

Edmund Nectlhnm. 
Robert Binney. 

J.B. appearer\ Sept. 13, 1766, and, being almost blind, the within instrument 
being read t-0 him, he acknowledged it. 
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1~~2 ,)";;.~::'ibe. Wa.11 there, with the right to the bank. zach and 
~J~~§~fi7:~ta, continued to the channel of the North river, also 

,~ .. ~j:~~~~~f~Jf~ :r~cks and: sto~es which stan~. o~ my l~nd· next said 
~;.~: ···. ·:.:pane's land reservmg to Sam. vv 1lhams his flake stuff, 
~'".'. ... ,\_·>1111a Jiherty fo remove it next spring, aud to improve the 
~-: ·._. : --<~/ :iil:nii I have lcase<l him." 
~y;. ·; .. ; :,·;: '~:Jo~eph Dampriey, his administrator; sold this 1an<l in 
{':?;:''.~';;~f#;,:'l769-to David_ Britton. The next lot west was sold June 
~~:7- ,:: .J~V ;ffi:J.769;< tt> .Nathan Kimball for 33 £; 12 s., 3 poles in . 

__ ;~~~'~!'.\({;-~~fiiii:i)n Federal street. The next was bought py Joseph 
~~~:-~- :<; -'~<' . .fa~es~ Oet.':5; 1769, and a narrow strip in 1770, giving 
~k . :"·;_,. :~dront in nll of about 3.Z poles. The next by Billings ;.,;::. ·> .·Braclish,* with a front of 4 poles, Sept. 4, 1770. The 

.'..~.I.~.'.·.:;:_···,'..·. . . 'tlext, Nov. 26, 1772, by Wm. Lang, on Federal street, 
;~ : .. ·_··I·~t polesih front. The next with a frontage of 3 p., 211., 
~.;· 0

·:. '. (~<tci\·Jernthmeel Peirce, May 13, 1773, and the nex~ and 
§.-;:'. ·· :':~;::\-."::~t w~rly, 3 poles on the street, bounded by land of 
~: ·.' · ::ii~na.. _Buffum on the west, had been previously sold to 
~. ., ...... . 
;7f. -Jovepli Brown, Aug. 19, 1771. 
-~~· · ';·: , ··:· Crossing Dean street at its foot, we come to the land 
j,,, .. , .. , .. 

-~f ·. ::. -~>no\V Occupied by the Hacker school-house, sold to the 
~· · ·. , t~wn fot that purpose by Jos. Sprague in 1789. 
~~- · ;.·TTbis,must have been the land sold to George Dean, 
·~··;,,?, •• .. ·.••. . . • • : . 

:~+ · ·,,: ,;; : .. !~~. by John Cole and . George and. Priscilla Bowers_ in 
~:>~~d··,:\~:·r;j(~6·:.a,nd 1687, whose posit~on a'··~ttle further. research 

~§ .. :· -.:>,~.'·.~.~.{%:.(~ .. ·.~ .~d from the doubt which existed when· the "Denn 
~-~c':·: }S:":i~~~nnly" was begun. ·. 
.;!: · o_:;·: ~-},-;.;::~?1~;~e_'·ll()rthern port~on was . sold by John and Mary 
~'..~" ::<;' }{tt~p~s. ·io-whom it came by division of the Dean heirs, 
~:>.:~1 -.,:~2t2~1.be .COoks, who had already bought the soutliernpor
jf.: .. ; ~.,;~{~;{'.':f.:?~ of.J'os~ph Dean. It may have included also the fa.nd 

. a= . .· . , · ' .~Xtendmg from the school-house to Federal street, which 
1§:;. ... .,,, _ ' 01Ir~ Sprague sold to Thomas Whittredge in. 1799. 
:.!1.i ·- . . . 

~: . :~ :":", -:::;:?·~~Sarah Austin at Charlestown, Feb. l, 1765. Coll.; Vol. Vll, p. 24. i".' ,;'.\. :~~~~~;·~:?:·:c.~< 
r .... ,. 
--< 








